Barbara L. Smith
July 7, 1936 - March 5, 2019

Barbara L. Smith, 82, of Victorville passed away Tuesday at her home.
Barbara was born July 7, 1936 in Burlington Vermont. Married Bert Smith Jr on June 9
1956. She worked for 30 plus years with the Apple Valley School District.
She is survived by her husband, Bert Jr, 3 sons, Bert III and his wife Diana of Texas ,
William and wife Teresa of Tennesee and Dale and wife Inmi in Utah, a daughter Melissa
Fenn and her husband Marty of Apple Valley, 4 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren.
Visitation will be held Tuesday Mar 12 from 5:oo pm until 7:00 p.m. with Rosary to be
recited at 6:30 pm at the Sunset Hills Chapel, 24000 Waalew Rd., Apple Valley,CA
Funeral Mass will be celebrated Wednesday, Mar 13 at 10:00 a.m. at Holy Innocents
Catholic Church, 13230 El Evado Rd in Victorville.
Burial will follow at Sunset Hills Memorial Park, at 1:00 p.m. 24000 Waalew Rd., Apple
Valley.

Cemetery
Sunset Hills Memorial Park & Mortuary
24000 Waalew Road
Apple Valley, CA, 92307

Comments

“

Melissa Fenn sent a virtual gift in memory of Barbara L. Smith

Melissa Fenn - July 05 at 09:23 PM

“

Melissa Fenn sent a virtual gift in memory of Barbara L. Smith

melissa fenn - February 01 at 01:48 AM

“

Melissa Fenn sent a virtual gift in memory of Barbara L. Smith

melissa fenn - May 20, 2019 at 08:48 PM

“

Well first I’d like to say my mother was my best friend along with my own daughter.
She was my person. My go to when I was happy, sad, angry, or making a mess of
my life. And it didn’t matter which one it was, she always gave me her undivided
attention! She was great at listening. If I was happy, she was happy. If I was sad, she
was sad. If I was angry, she would tell me to rise above it, which is what she always
did and made it look so easy. When I was making a mess of my life, she told me how
much she loved but that Jesus loved me even more. My mother made friends easy
too. You would of thought she had a degree in psychology because people would
talk to her about the issues they were having. She was a people magnet. It didn’t

matter what walk of life someone came from or what they had done, she treated
everyone with great love, compassion, and respect. And I am very proud to call her
my mother! I love you mama and I will miss you.
melissa fenn - May 20, 2019 at 08:46 PM

“

Mom and dad were married in 1956. Mom was 19. Dad was 18. Their 61 years
marriage saw many military transfers. From where they met in Burlington, Vermont to
New York where I was born. Then back to Vermont where my brothers were born. In
1960 dad was assigned to Panama City, Florida and 2 years later we were off to
France. In 1965 dad was reassigned to Laredo, Texas where my sister was born. In
1967 Vietnam was on and dad got transferred to Taiwan. Mom stayed behind in St
Joseph, Missouri alone with 4 children. Every day she wrote a letter to dad and every
day we received one from him. It was my job to check the mailbox, a chore I looked
forward to. I remember mom hung a small calendar on her bedroom mirror where
she marked off each day that passed until my father came home. Mom was often
lonely and we all missed dad. But her strength and unwavering devotion to my father
and us got us through it.
In 1969 dad came home and we moved to Alexandria, Louisiana for 3 years. In 1972
dad got transferred overseas again this time to Thailand and we moved to Salina,
Kansas for that year. Mom hung up her calendar again and they wrote each other
every day.
Dad came home in the summer 1973 and we moved to Victorville, California, where
dad was sure the wind would blow him back home to Missouri.
Mom didn’t work and dad was enlisted so we didn’t have much. I guess we would
have been considered impoverished by today’s standards. Most places I lived in as a
kid didn’t have air conditioning and a few didn’t have central heat. But the poverty,
heat and the cold were all made bearable because we were surrounded by the
warmth of mom’s unconditional love.
She used to say she would give her life for any one of her children. Of course I would
always dismiss that as an exaggeration . . . until my sons were born. Then I realized
mom meant it.
Long after I left the house in 1985 dad had a heart attack and a bypass soon after.
Ten years later he had a second bypass which did not go well. Dad had one
unbelievable medical problem after another and never seemed to fully regain his
health. In 2007 dad finally worked his way to the top of the transplant list and got a
new heart. We were all so happy for him. But almost immediately dad’s heath
deteriorated again. I remember a visiting my parents in 2010 thinking I would be
burying my father that year. Dad finally got better the next year and we all breathed a
sigh of relief. We were all so concerned over dad during all those years it was easy
to forget how mom must have felt. Not knowing from one month to the next how
much longer she would have her husband. As he got sicker more and more of the
household responsibility fell on mom strong shoulders. Mom waited on dad hand and
foot, accompanied him to hundreds of doctor appointments and stayed at his side

during many long stents in the hospital. How she must have suffered wondering what
life was going to be like after losing the only man she had ever loved. I never heard
mom complain.
Around 2015 dad’s health started getting better and mom started to deteriorate. Dad
summoned all his strength and started caring for her with the same love and
compassion she showed him.
And now the Lord has called momma home to join his saints and angels. And we will
miss her terribly. Mom was the heart of the family. But we are comforted because we
know how much momma loved the Lord and how much he loves her. He is watching
over her now.
Bye Bye Momma
Bert Smith - May 05, 2019 at 05:37 AM
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3 files added to the album Photos and Videos

Bert Smith - May 05, 2019 at 04:45 AM

